
Monday, N
Krank Mahony has returned from Mrs. Ivan Stewart of Corvallis isThanksgiving dinner served from

visiting at the home of her parents
Portland, where he spent several
days viewing the prize stock.5 to. 8 p. m. Thursday. 280 Sell Pulp WtflFuture Conference Football Games produce, precis.-- aerable vol

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mahony oft
Portland visited with their children ures on i ... Htt!

near here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cockerham of

Corvallis visited at the B. J. Miller'
home in this vicinity

'

during the
week.

To Paper in this section last week. They will
spend the winter in California andFor Salem Depend on Support Given

Jack Elchnvsnn, who for the
past six months has been employ-
ed as assistant pressman in the
Capital Journal's mechanical de-

partment, left Sundy evening for
Los Angeles, Cal., where he will

vey. Durin-,- u ,they will be accompanied on the
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mahony amounted , ;.yew the
of Seattle.

Fairfield, Or., Nov. 22. John
Imlah and Mr. Kemp, who have
contracted to furnish pulp wood for

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATing Day Scrap This Year nver. conn. LT'25. Iw
Miss Violet Jacobs of Woodburn

has been visiting for a few toysreside with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Eichmann.M There are Just two things that with Miss Myrtle Imlah.tendent of instruction to revoke C. R. Ficklin Mrs. Ralph DuRette and Mrs.Sbanksglving shoppers cannot af- her certificate, charging that be

Many Salem residents heard the Herbert Pratt are receiving a visitto neglect to do early this cause of her action in Ignoring her Funeral, Friday lecture of A. C. Berber on "The from their brother and sister of
It get In their orders for Me city beautiful" at the Leslie "MethThe funeral of C. Ross Ficklin eastern Oregon.

dVMttv bird and secure their tickets odist church Sunday night. Mr.

the Crown-Willamet- Paper com-

pany at Oregon City, started down
the jriver latter part of the week
wtih a large raft of white fir logs
which were cut on the John Mar-thal-

farm near here. They as-

pect to pursue this business during
the ;winter if they are successful in
making the delivery of the first
raft, i'here is good money in the
business, they say, at the present
price offered.

Mrs. Allsup and Mrs. Beck andformer Salem resident who died as
o the Whitman-Willamett- e football little daughter are making a tena result of injuries received while Barber's excellent talk accompan-

ied the showing 120 beautifully days' visit with friends in Port.engaged' in tree-fellin- g near Stew-

art, B. C., was held from the Rlg- - land. ;
' m

contract the school has been closed
now for more than six weeks with
little prospect of finding another
teacher to fill the vacancy at this
late date.

The state law provides that cer-

tificates of teachers who resign
without consent of the school board
may be revoked at the discretion
of the state superintendent. A

jptnte. Both are to be important
factors In the proper observance of
UBianksglvlng day for Salemites and

colored stereoptlcan slides. With
the exception of two views. All of

,don funeral parlors, Friday, In John Imlah was. a business vlsi
tor in Salem one day last week.ia going to be a scarcity of these slides are or saiem nomes,

show places and industries. -
terment being at the Lee Mission
cemetery.

The accident in which Mr. Fick-
lin met his death occurred at the

As the time for the Turkey day
JBame rous nearer 11 Decomes more Evangelist Atnumber of teachers in Oregon

have already lost their certificates
this year.

evident daily that those In. charge
jpf the first game of conference foot

an ever staged in Salem are going
tm have their troubles in seating all

Jason Lee Church
Beginning last night, an Evange

listic campaign was launched, at

Premier mine, near Stewart, he
having been employed In timbering
the mine for the mining concern.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ficklin, of Falls
City; a son. Homer, 11, and a
daughter, Arleta, 9, residing at Sa-

lem; with their grandmother, Mrs.
W. W. Taylor, of Salem.

the Jason Lee Memorial church.Stefansson Wins
who wish to witness the battle,' .and the result is the policy of first
come first served in the distribu-
tion

'

of the pasteboards of ad mis
corner of Winter and Jefferson
streets. Mr. C. N. Cone, recently
of Wichita Conservatory of Music,
directing the singing for the servFriends Tku LADIES

GLOVES
C. Ross Ficklin, at the time of

his death was 40 years of age. His
wife died in this city about four
years ago.

Arctic Sketches
ices.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend. There will be good music,
wholesome Gospel preaching, and
throughout the meetings such an

sion.
Support Necessary.

There are two good reasons why
' .Salem people should, and why they

sure going to lend their support to
ii game. In the first place it

promises to be one of the hardest
Caught contests played between two
northwest college teams this year.
Prom what little dope Is available

.effort as will aim at the greatest
"Faddists and dabblers in psy-

chology may rave of "pink souls,"
"lavender affinities," and kindred good for everybody. There will

not be any sensational methodsLocal Briefs
The recital of the Wilkimette

the conclusions can be drawn that used; neither will there be any ocbeliefs, but VlaJImur Stefansson's Icasion for the embarrassment of Our Showing of Ladies' Gloves is complete.

Washable Kid Gloves in Black, Grey,

university public speaking depart-
ment scheduled for Tuesday ight
was postponed until December 7,
because it conflicted with the

the Individual. The slogan will be
"Not what we want you to do, but
what you want to do yourself." To
help all who are interested in re-

ligious work is desired, as well as
the presence of all who are inter-
ested in religion.

rally to be held that evening as a Brown and Beaver; also French Kid Glovdptiieliminary to the Wilkimette-Whltma- n

football game.

oA busy man's
automobile

may become shabby from sheer lack of
time to have it done over. You need the
car daily and you can hardly afford to be
without it for the length of time ordi-

narily thought necessary for repainting.
If this is your problem, B-- H Superior

Automobile Enamel will solve it.
Paint your car right at home let it dry

while you sleep drive it to town in the
morning! B-- H Superior Automobile Enamel
dries thoroughly in from three to five hours.

Take your family to the Hotel

Friday night audience at the Salem
armory could not fail to be im-

pressed with the assertive recur-

rence of the color, gray, and its
association with the scientist-explore- r.

For the "blue" eyes of this de-

scendant of hardy Norse-Cel- t pio-

neers of Iceland, change to a steel
gray as he discusses the topic that
has attracted his efforts for the
last 18 years.

And this color becomes domi-
nant as Stefannson refers to his
struggles against the blanket of
doubt encountered when. In 1913,
he proposed to test his theory that
the Arctic regions were not bar-

ren and desolate; but on the con

Marion for your Thanksgiving din

Willamette and Whitman offer
aams this year that are very clos-

ely matched.
The second consideration which

hould prompt followers of football
In the city to give their support to
he game is the fact that upon its

success, from a financial angle,wsts the future policy of the local
sschool In bringing conference foot-tel- l

teams to Salem.
IiOok to Next Year.

The Bearcats are feeling their
may Into the "big time" circle this
irear with this one game. But if it
proves a financial success local runs

n expect the Bearcats to plungeinto the conference schedule next
all without reservation.

If Salem will support the unive-
rsity students In bringing conference
teams here Willamette will bring

Prices $2.98 $3.45 $3.98ner. . 80

A defeated candidate has
one consolation. He doesn't
have to give a demonstration
of the inefficiency pointed
out by his opponent.

The annual reunion program of
the Philadosian women's literary
society at Wilkimette university
was held Saturday afternoon. A
very clever program involving
some unusual costuming features

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PATwas enjoyed by all guests.

trary, were awaiting the hands oi
hardy pioneers to yield a wealth

aee your friends open
their eyes at the glossy,
durable finish the
new - looking appear-
ance of a factory job.

era, according to Coach Mathews.
Already the coach is making tenta-
tive arrangements for games with
he Univei-fclt- of Idaho, whitman

college and either the Universwy of
Oregon or O. A. C. for next year,

nd he is waiting only for the local
fans to say whether or not theywant these games before complet-
ing the details.

and $4.50 Pair

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE 6? CO.

Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

of food, minerals and clothing to
all who would make the venture.

Arctic lirc Described.
Seal-mea- t frankfurters. Polar

bear cutlets. Reindeer giblets."
These were among the delicacies
referred to by Vilhjalmur Stefans-so- n

In his lecture at the armory.
Mr. Stefansson's description of

the far north apparently Justified
his allusion to modern school ge

Automobile Enamel

MADE ROOM

AUCTION SALES
WOODRY'S, 270 N. Com'l St., Salem, Ore.,

Starting Sat., Nov. 27, 1920, 1 p. m. Sharp

ographies as works of fiction. Dur
Church Services

Arranged For
Donald In Future

ing the course of his address the
scientist-explore- r told of the wealth
of the land concerning which he
has thrown aside the blanket ofDonald, Or., Nov. 22. Arrange

Uterus have been made whereby Salem-Fall- s City Lumber Co.met. Htanrield Moore will hold scrv
ees here every Sunday evening.

Tnis supplants a long felt want.
Mrs. Barnes and chidlren and

Miss Mitchell of Portland, have liiiiiiiimimiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiHiiiiiiiHnimii iniiiiiiiiiiiiiniim$10,000 Stock of New and Used Goodslacen visiting at the Owens and Hite

mystery.
Blue grass, similar to the Ken-

tucky product, 250 varieties of flow-

ers and other vegetation is found
during the summer season, he stat-
ed. As to the winters, the explor-
er recalled his boylfbod In his na-

tive state, North Dakota, and as-

serted that Arctic winters are a bit
longer than In Dakota, but not
much colder.
i Police Chief Knight, of McM(inn-vlll- e,

a member of the audience at

wines,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens vis

mea In Corvallis on Thursday1 of
mMf week. Back to a Pre-WarBa- sisMr. and Mrs. H. Bushman have
moved here from North Plains and

re living In the Moberg home
The district is being canvassed

mr Red Cross membership by Mrs
JB. A. Sexsmith and Mrs. Leona

the armory, Friday night, was for
four years with Mr. Stefannson on
one of his exploration trips.

The explorer, in an interview
with a Journal reporter, stated that
hlB first exploration trip into the
Arctic was made in 1906, follow

Miller and the results so far are
very satisfactory.

Including furniture of every description. The famous
Charter Oak Ranges and Heaters including other makes ;

beds, springs and mattresses- - pianos, graphphones,
organs, electric washer and wringer, harness, cream
seperators, 50 new rugs, including Axministers, velvets,
Brussels, tapestrys, wool and fibre and grass. Tools,
home canned fruit, kitchen utenils, dishes, etc. This is
the largest and finet asortment of home funihings ever
offerd at public auction in the city of Salem. This is a
genuine sale. Step in and look over my stock, any day,
"Private Sales Daily." Terms cash. Tell your neighbors
and friends that they may receive some of the greatest
bargains ever offered the buying public.

This Genuine CalfskinMiss Mildred Coleman, u student
a the Pacific university at Forest ing publication of a book on the)Grove, has been visit ing at the H.

. Evans home this week.
TV. W. Walker of Salem was in

history of Qreenland.
Mr. Stefannson is 40, unmarried

and intimates that he would not be
adverse to another exploring trip

Donald during the week visiting his
slaughter, Mrs. H. N. Ooode, and
looking after his property here to the Arctics. "Perhaps within

the next two years," stated theMr. Knight of Yamhill has been Shoeformer professor of ethnology atVisiting his daughter, Mrs. M. R.
DeSart. Mr. Knight has Just pur- - Harvard.

The assessment roll for
hased a farm in Yamhill county.
Delmer DeSart came home from

tBalem the fore part of the week and
Ills mother accompanied him home.

River county shows a total value of P. N. WOOnRYTHE AUCTIONEERall property of 18,165,245, a sub
stantial Increase over the figures of
last year. THE STUKDT SVKNiNo POST

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergen were
Portland several days last week

attending the stock show.
Guests at the C. M. Moore home

"Mils week were Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
"Olson. Mrs. Inez French, Miss Hal- -
Ma and Miss Helen French of Port

REGALland and Miss Dora Basset of Den-W- ,
Colorado.

Donald now has a motion picture
ow one night in each week and it Vi well patronized. SHOESSteiner Aims at

YOUR
THANKSGIVING

NEEDS
Persons Aiding In

Asylum Escapes
artension of the state law nro

widlng a penalty for assisting or 10String in the escape of a nrlsone
Jarom the state penitentiary to cov V.r Other state Institutions in which

Mttrants or inmates are detained the mostfist urged by Dr. R. E. Lee Bteiner
Can be supplied from our large Stock of Goods at

Reasonable Pricesnperlntemlcnt of the state insane
Jkospital here.

In numeorus cases, Steiner point
S"Ot, friends of patients at the hos

Vital for the insane have aided 1

escape of the patient from th
Institution, and the law provides
WO punishment for this act. Nelter Is there any provision for a A Genuine Calfskin Shoenalty for I hose who aid in the

scape of boys and girls who have
en committed to the industrial

wain ing schools here, nor for aid

Table Damask . . . ; $1.25 to $2.98
Table Damask, all pure Linen $3.98 and $4.98
Linen Table Patterns $5.90 to $8.50
Table Napkins, per dozen $2.26 to $2.98
Table Napkins, all pure linen, per dozen $12.00

tt the escape of inmates at the
ate school for feeble minded

on a Pre War Basis
This "Crest" Regal is now priced at $10. For years beforeT Shctt equaI vsJue wi e
$10 up. The quality of the "Crest" is the qualSvwS

Amica were ever made of leVdter of

MOt infrequent occurence.
Only within the last few davs an

Improvised screw driver was slip
into one of the wards at the
hospital for the use of a patt confined therein in making

escape. The name of the of
fer Is known, but there Is no

OOOUrse under the law. and the
fflilals are powerless to act in

C This Regal "Crest" represents a she value such
tZ 1 SCCn ?CC thLe ea,rly dWs i the War.fLNot centper the shoes in America wereever made of leather ot such superb grade

Suppressing this practice
Upper ; . Genuine

Sole. . Fine Oak TtM

Workmanship . Regal Stan

Beautiful Patterns and a complete assortment. Do not miss
seeing these excellent ValuesSchool Teacher

Quits; May Lose
State License

Because she married six weeks
acRer the opening of the school
onn which she had contract. to

taash for a nine-month- s' term and
"Meaerted her school against the

At the
Electric

Sign
'SHOES"

Exclusive

Agents
for

Regal
Shoes.

of the board Miss Mary
now Mrs. S. J. Reddim:

Grants Fans. Or., has subjected
herself to the revokstlon of her
teacher's certificate for the period

f one year.
The school board of district No. All Shoe Prices Revised Downward99. Coos county, which had em-

ployed Miss Rollins, has appealed aHWMIMIWHIIIIIWIIHtttHIMIItlllHIMIIIIMIlMllliiiMlTr;J. A. Churchill, state superln- -


